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Home'n- Garden
Sprayet

This GBAVELY Home'n - Garden Sprayer!
Insects and weeds donrt have a chance when you

use the new Gravely Homern-garden Sprayer! You
get rid of them quickly and easiLy. . . protect your
lawn, garden, shrubs and trees. Old-fashioned hand
and carry sprayers take too long to do the job--and
take too much work! Gravely power makes your
spraying tasks easier, more efficientl

The GravelyHomern-garden Sprayer is just right
for your jobs. It is inexpensive, but built with the
ruggedness and precision that means long and effec-
tive service, With 15 gallons capacity and a spray
pumpthat is specificaLly designed to handle corrosive
and abrasive sprays, this unit will do your spraying
jobs efficiently and dependab[y.

t'lAtll USES

Notonly does the Gravely Homern-garden Spray-
er handle the routine spraying jobs, it also may be
used for fly, mosquito and weed control, livestock
pest control, and liquid fertilizing of lawns a.nd gar-
dens.

Lawn, Garden,

and Shruh

Protection
Tree,l5 Gallon Capacity

Win the Battle against lnsect Pests with

SELF PROPELIED AI{D MAilEUYTRABTT

The Sprayer attaches to the powerful Gravely
Tractor with only four bolts. There is a quick-stand
for fast and easy attachment

You have no lifting, no carrying, no pushing to
do,,,the Sprayer and Tractor goes to your job with
nothing but a guiding hand, It is as slender as the
Gravely. . . will go easily down the rows of your gar-
den, through gates and doors without dif{icu1ty,

(lPT|tll{AL B(}(lM ATTACHMEI{T

An optionat boom attachment makes weeding and
liquid fertilizing of your lawn or garden easy. Six
feet iong, with five rtozzLes, it attache s quickly to the
Spray tank, is controlled from the handles of the
Tractor. It is adjustabie in height with a range of
13 inches, from 11-3/I6rto 25-5 115,' , may be used
for garden boom spraying as well as lawn feeding,

Help yourself to an abundant harvest, a beauti-
ful [awn, pest free shrubs, trees, flowers and gar-
den with the Gravely Homern-garden Sprayer!



Double - Acting, Positive Displacement Pump - l}esigned to handle

Ahrasive and Corrosive Spray Materials

The heart of any sprayer is the
pump. The pump used on the Grave-
Iy Home'n - garden Sprayer is the
nationally famous Myer s Du- all Spray
pump. This is a double acting, posi-
tive displacement pump that delivers
ample capacityat alI pressures. AII
working parts are encLosed and {ulLy
protected, require a minimum o{
maintenance.

The se pumps are not iimited to
inelfecti.re sprays I They rvilL handie
abrasive and corrosive sprays with-
oul damage !

I heovy duty boll beoring -
permqnently lubricoted ond
seoled.

2 crossheqd ond cylinder cover
cosl integrol - stroight line plun-
ger oction - tonger cup life - oll
beorings shielded from sproy
moleriqls.

3 self-oiling link pin qnd cross-

heod beorings with exirq oil
covity.

4 stqinless sleel crossheod pin.

5 corrosion-proof chrome
ploted crossheqd guide.

6 brqss cylinder body chrome
lining - nol effecled by conrosive
oction of sproy mqleriql - longer
life.

7 reploceoble bronze volve
seois.

8 stoinless steel volves, volve
springs, vqlve retqiner.

9 oil qnd chemicq! resislqnt"o"
ring goskels.

I O steel cronkshgft - _hqrdened,
ground ond polished for mqxi-
mum rigidity - libero! beoring
surfoce - long life.

I I extro lorge, precision sleeve
beorings - speciol type to retoin
lubricqnt - reploceoble.

l2 one, eosily occessible Iubri-
cotion point - qll other beorings
lubricqted permonenlly.

lorge, buili-in qir ond vqcu-
um chtrmbers - provide smooth,
quiet operotion - eliminqte surge
ond pulsotion - increqse vclve
ond pressure gouge life.

suction qnd dischorge mqy
be connected to either side.

Help yourself to Power Spraying-
Orderdirect{romyour Gravely DeaLer or from Gravely Tractors,

Inc. Parts list, complete instructions furnished with each unit. You
get more {or your money with a Gravely Homern-garden Sprayer !

Order norv !

(Gravely P. T. O. Required).

For Prices, conault Price Ligt

Order from your Gravely

Representative, or:

EBAVELY TBAETOBS, INE.
M anuf acturets

DUNBAR. WEST VIRGINIA

Printed in United States of America

SPECIFICATIONS
Tank Capacity: 15 CaiLons
Pump Capacitl.: Z Ci. P. l!1. at 3+C Strokes per minute

3 G, P. N{. at 500 Strokes per minute
Pressirrc Rang--: 30 to 3C0 pounds
Dimensions: Lenglh OA: 27 I lZ

\l iclth 26'
H 'gh: ':-. {'

Standard Equipment: HD relief valve. stainless steel valve seat
and ball valve. Pressure Cauge, I5 feet
) I I oil-resistant Spray Hose with 6500 C
spray gun, Mounting lugs for spray boom
attac h nr ent.

lVeight: Packed ior shicmcnt: 13C pounds
Paint: Ir4l.ers speciaL Epon t*o-coated baked enamel rust

rnu orroriJn r.5istdDt -dinl.
WheeLs:
Tank:

A gitato r:

Pump;

Caster type, 8xI. 75 semi pneumatic disc rvheels .

HD corrosion resistant steeL arc u,eldcd, spLash
proof cover anC filLer opening, drain plug.
Spring Ioaded. self adjusting, non-cloggiog jet type,
hoicls sprav material in suspension at all times.
lrI-vers DrL-aL1 (see iiLustration and pump specifica-
trons on leit).
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